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GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT
,

Important Oflloial Orders Regarding tbi

National Encampment ,

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE GRAND ARMY

Curlotm Hello of tlm flMt Odlorr t (

Tnll Wounded In the 1'or-

HiiiKil

-

IJrnvc-ry liill > cd
Ills Wooden I.ej ; .

General onion , No. 27 , Issued l r Cnmtna-
nflorlnChli'f , furiiWioi tlio followmt
Information regarding tlio national encamp
menu

Attention Is directed to the nccompnnylm
circular of tlio committee on tlio Twcnty-IUtl
national mirainpmont nt Detroit , and com-

rades altomliiiK will note the iirrniiL'umeuti
made for tliflr convenience and wolfnro. Ir
this connection tlio cotninandor-ln-clilo
wishes to imuru tlio comradoH tliat uoclt }

In which thcio gathering * liavo boon held ha-

ihown a moro liberal and generous splrll
than Detroit. Kvery demand for moans 01

anything tending to render the occasion wlial-

It should bo , has been cheerfully and fullj
mot , ana comrades can rest assured Unit c

royal welcome awaits tlioln nt the bands ol

the citizens thorn. This spirit of hospitality
should bo mot by a lurio atlcndnnco of the
men to whom It Is extended , nnd ( ivory com'-

rado who win so arrange will , it Is hoiiod.hclf-
to swell thu nutnbora who will once more
march togotlier shoulder to shoulder after the
old flag , and testify by their presence that
the manner Detroit has mot tlio questions in-

volved in enlortnlnltiK so largo an oncamp-

mentis fully recognize 1 by the order ,

Comrade Daniel Green , department corn-

mnndor

-

of Delaware , having resigned Juno
IB , 1891 , on account of 111 health , Comrade A.-

J.

.

. Woodman was duly elected department
commander by the councilor administration
of said department.

The following named comrades nro hereby
appointed aldos-do-camp upon the comman-
der

¬

in chief mill will bo obeyed and respected
accordingly. They will report by mail to the
adjutant ponorn'l In accordance with Instruct-
ions

¬

they will receive througn their respec-
tive

¬

department headquarters :

DelawareSylvester Solomon , Washing-
ton

¬

, vice , promoted dcpt. com ¬

mander.
Idaho Wade P. Hard , Hob-
o.Illlnosn.

.

! . F. JJrooks , Clilcaco : E. II-

.Dunbar
.

, Hpi-iugflfiUl ; Ucorgo V. (J on 1(1 , Mat-
teen ; Cuthbort W. Cuing , Chicago ; Samuel
Chase , Chicago ; A. J. Steelc ,

Charleston : W. K. Ilnvwnrd , 1'ana ;

William E. Winholtz. Chicago ; L. B-

.Crookor
.

, Mendota ; 13. 1C. Westfall , Bush-
neil ; Philip Wolshimer , Ncoga ; George
StlbbJ , Chicago ; P. 1C. Watts , Centralla ;

George H. Pinckard , Montlccho.
Kansas Bernard Kolly. Topcka ; CJ. M-

.Strotion
.

, Clay Center ; Cyrus Lolaud , Jr. ,
Troy ; J. C. Johnson , Newton ; J. D. Barker ,

GIrurd ; J. W. Hamilton. Wellington ; II. C-

.McCartv
.

, Junction City M. W. Sutton ,
Dodge filly ; 1. W. Forney. Belle Plain ; A.-

L.
.

. Vorhls , Hussell ; J. D. Guthrlo , Arkansas
City.

Michigan Homer Benson , Coldwntor ; A.-

D.

.

. Lawrence , Tecumseh ; Henry W. Brown ,

Hubbardstou ; T. J. Wells , Detroit ; Ken
Barker. Hoed Citv.

Louisiana and Mississippi A. S. Badger ,
New Orleans , La.

Minnesota Jacob M. Mortz , Minneapolis.
Now York Kdward M. Bloomer , New

York , vice llartram resigned : W. II. Scot ,
Lowvillo ; K. J. Mitchell , Yonkei-s.

Potomac M. M. Bane , Washington , D.C. ;
H. J. Beall , Washington , D. C.

Vermont .! . IX Hanrahan , Uutland-
.VirginiaE.

.

. D. Hobio , Norfolk , Va-

.Comrndo

.

F. S. Bartram , A. IX C. , New
York , resigned Juno 17 , IbOl : Comrade A. J.
Woodman , A. D. C. , Delaware , resigned Juno

i 115. 1891 ; Comrade Daniel Green , Dept. Com. ,

Delaware , resigned Juno 15 , IS ! ) I ; Comrade
M. Sherman , A. D. C. , California , resigned
May 2.1 , Ib'Jl' ; Comrade D. B. McConnell , A.-

D.
.

. C. , Indiana , resigned Juno 2l , 1S ! ) | ; Com-

rade
¬

Alfred C. Monroe , Assistant Adjutant
General , Department of Massachusetts , died
Juno 18 , 181)-

1.Tlio

) .

Moaning ol' tlio Grand Army.
The Grand Army of the itopubllc , says

Gonornl Voazoy In the Now York Hoi-order ,

I had Its origin by the formation of a single
post consisting of twenty members at Deca-

tur
-

'
, 111. , on April ((5th , 1SOO. From that small

boglnr.lng It liasiiicro.ison in membership un-

til
¬

It now numbers over four hundred and
ilfty thousand comrades , divided into forty-
four department* and over eight thousand
posts.

The national organization is Known ns the
National Encampment , which meats annual-
ly

¬

and constitutes the legislative and govern-
ing

¬

body of the association.
The meeting of the National Encampment

has become tbo occasion of the largest
fxssombhiKU of people from all parts of thu
country that occurs during the year. The
proceedings of the order lira aluays made

i publio and are laix'oly puollMiod by the press
of the country. All Its work Is of a publio
character and it ongagcs in nothing of a so-

i cret nature.
Yet remarks are constantly being made oy

people of intelligence showing a total mis-
apprehension

¬

of the character and work of
the oador.

The question is being constantly asked ,

What are its objects ! The answer is found
in the rules nnd regulations , as follows :

1. To preserve mid strengthen those kind
and fraternal feelings which bind together
the soldiers , sailors and marines who united
to suuprois the Into rebellion , and to porpot-

i uato the memory and history of the dead.-

I

.

8. To assist such former comrades In-

I
I

I arms as need nolo and protection , ana to
, ' extend needful aid to the widows and or-

phans
-

| of those who have fallen.-
i

.

i !3. To maintain true allegiance to tlio
United States of America , based upon n par-
amount

¬

respect for nnd lldelity to Its consti-
tution

¬

and laws ; to discountenance whatever
tends to weaken loyalty , Incites to Insur-
rection

¬

, treason or rebellion , or in any man-
ner

¬

impairs the onicloncy nnd permanency of-
pur free int-titutious , and to encourage the
aproad of universal liberty , equal rights and
justice to nil man. "

Those objects Imvo abbreviated expression
In the throe words , "Fraternity , charity unu-
loyalty. . "

No ono ovar criticised the order on the
score of its principles as above sot forth. No
one over claimed for any other organization ,

BOldlor or otherwise , objects loftier , nobler or-
bolter. . Some have objected to it on the as-

lumptlon
-

that It was a political organ lation-
.Iu

.

ruli's ami regulations contain n prohibi-
tion

¬

In that behalf in those words : "No com-

rade
-

shall In any manner use this organization
for partisan purposes , and no discussion of
partisan questions shall bo ponuUU'it at any
of Its meetings , nor shall any nominations for
political olllco bo mado. " Its membership
consists of men of nil political parties and
every religious faith. In some posts republi-
cans

¬

largely pruvnll ; in othurs demournts.-
Tlioro

.

nro but few posts that do not contain
muu of both pavtios. It demands for each of
the comrades the right to vote and pray as-
bo pleases. In ndheronco to the principles of-
Iho order the comrades have boon faithful hi
the hluhost degree. Its work of charity has
boon Iimnoiiho and Is constantly Increasing.-
It

.

Is conspicuously an organization of the
rank nnd II in of the union imnloi in the war ,
yet It embraces the olllcors of ihoiu armies In
relative proportion with the rank nnd file.
The most dUlincuishod In the urmv iiudnavy
wore proud of being comrades In tiio ordor.-

In
.

this ago of club lifo it furnishes the
opportunity for lu enjoyment to the old H-
Oillor

! -

, however moagro his means may bo.
The comrades , disciplined to obedience and
lupport of lawful authority , have constituted
oasontlnlly the conservative force of the
country ; they have uowhoro boon a part of
the disturbing or mw-dofying element ; they
have been guilty of no disloyal utterance o'r-

emblttorou expression toward those against
whom they fought. As tnoy fought for ono
united country under 1U Hag thuy love both
country and HUK with. Intense devotion
which none can appreciate who bus never
luffarod ana sacrllled a* tlioy have In iu bo-

half.Tbo country U bettor for thu Grand Army
of the liopubllo.-

1'oi'Moiinl

.

Urnvery.-
"Tho

.

question of personal bravery , " says
Qenural Hussoll A , Algor, "Is always ono of

Interest , but rnauy a maa who bore

the reputation of having n charmed Ufa owe
tto the admiration ot tils opponents. As
rule , n soldlor will never llro ntamiinwh
displays unusunl courage. I know this froi-

experience. . " Then ho relates nn Incident c

his experience. lie had received orders b
courier to report to General Kllpntrlck. II
saw that to reach Kilpatrlck ho would b

compelled to imss over an almost open plal
for fullv threo-quarcers of n mlle , exposed t
the llro of the robots. "It Unshod upon mo,1

says General Aleor, "that the attempt wotil
result In certain death , nnd I was on Hi

point of refusing to obey , when It oirurro-
to mo that I dared not display any Indicatloi-
of cowardlro In the oroseneo of my command
Leaving my horse and con maud , which wn
stationed behind a small rise In the ground ,

started on foot. The moment I appeared
was greeted with n volley , and the dirt llox-

nround hut I was unhurt At this the rebel
cheered , and In n moment the shot How thlc
nbout mo fora second time , but not on
touched mo. There wus another cheer fron
the rebels , but t Kept going. I w.is so badl ;

frightened that I dared not oven look to th-

riiht; or the loft. Every moment I lookci
for another volley nnd felt th.tt I could no-
oscapa ngalu. Not another shot was Ilrctl-

nnd during the tiftcon minutes that ulupsei
while I was In range of their uuns mini
after round of cheers greeted mo , but not
bullet was sent after me. I reached Genera
Kilpatrlck In safety , and from that duv ti

this have sought unsuccessfully to uscortali
the numu of the robul ofllcor whoso inci-
.spared my life. "

A Hero of ( tin Wnr.
Colonel B. F. Hawkos of the pension ofllci

possesses n curious memento of the lira
bloodshed of thu civil war , says the Washing-
ton Star. It Is the llrst blood drawn fron
the veins of a federal ofllccr by confodoniti
11

ro.TnlKint
? about war times with a Jatnr re-

porter the other evening. Col. llawkas tool
the paper from a little bundle ho carried nm-

buld up for inspection n low-cut gray vest o-

n sort of "pepper-and-salt" pattern , bourn
about the edges with brown silk cord am
ornamented with buttons that looked lll-

bullets. . It had been n rather drossy gar
munt of a civilian before the war. On tin
side a llttlo forward of the nrmholo was i

ragged hole about the of n man's thumb
Below this a dark stain ran down , sproadlnp
until it covered nourly nil ouo sldo of tin
vest. On the inside this stain colored the
entire lining of the vest. The garment was
soaked with blood that had drlod Into It aui
stiffened It llko rawhide-

."That
.

, " said Colonel Hawkos "Is a relic ol

the llrst bloodshed of the civil war. The
vest was worn by General ( then Colonel ) B
F. IColloy , who commanded nt the battle o-

lPhillippi.tho llrst battle of the war , and vhc
was the first ofllcer on thu federal side to re-
ceive n wound. The ball fired In a volley ol
the rear euurd of the retreating confederates
entered where you aeo that rent , passcil
through the general's lungs nnd cnmo out
Just below the shoulder blade. I
was his adjutant uncl was with him thcro.
When wo saw him lying there , with the
blood spurting from the wound as if forced
out with a pump , no one expected him to live
moro than n few minutes. The surgeons at
the hospital pronounced the wound mortal ,

nnd it was so reported to General McCloltau ,
but Iho general never loft the front , and In
less than sixty days was again in command.-
Ho

.

Is now eighty-four years old , and , as ho
was the first ofllcer to fall in the cause of the
Union , ho will bo among the last of thu bravo
gonorats to pass away. "

General II. F. Kelley , who died last
Saturdav , commanded the llrst federal
troops that marched on confederate soil. Ho
raised the first Virginia regiment and in-

nuguratod
-

the aggressive warfare. Ho took
command of the ilrst regiment raised in
western Virginia on May SKi , ' ((51 , nnd a few
days later marched against the confederates
under Portorlieht. Tlio struggle then was to-

pi event the people ol thatsectlou from outor-
inir

-
the confederacy and out of it grew the

state of West Virginia. Kolloy's
troops wore without uniform and
equipment , and wore armed with
any sort of guns , knives nnd pistols they
could get. Some had ritlos , same muskets
and some shotguns. The general's only uni-

form
¬

was his outer coat. The confederates
against whom ho was contending wore at ono
hour in the Held plowing , uu.l at the next
mounted en their plow hors os in the ranks of
Colonel I'ortorilcUl , ami then again they wore
at their plows as peaceful tillers of the soil-

.At
.

I o'clock on Juno I ! , ISO ) , Colonel Kelley ,

supported by Indiana and Ohio regiments ,

mndo an attack on the confederates at Phil-
llppl

-

, driving them from their position in
contusion , thus beginning the actual lighting
of the war , nnd from bis iwn body giving the
Hood for the Ilrst baptism ot blood. After
this he was made briiradier general , and his
operations in West Virginia during the roat-
of the war wore of great service to the gov-

ernnieut and won for him high commendat-
ion. .

At the battle of Roinnoy , where a most Im-

portant
¬

victory was won , ho commanded his
troops from a carilago , being not yet suffi-
ciently

¬

recovered from his wound to ride a-

liorao. . .After the war ho hold a position in
the pension olllco nt Wushlgton until ho got
to bo sovnty-oight years old and retired
from aetlvo life. Sineo then ho has divided
us time between Washington nnd his coun-
try

¬

place , the "Swan Meadows , " near Oak-
und ,

Md.'I
ho Coming Uonnloii.

The committee appointed to tnko charge of-

no soldiers' reunion nt Grand Island mot
ast Friday. Messrs. C. F. Bentley , S. P.-

Slobloy
.

, G. H. Caldwell , J. D. Moore ,

Georuo P. Doano , and George F. Ryan wore
irosont.

The resignation of C. F. Bentley was ac-

cepted
¬

and Seth P. Mobloy was elected to the
.lositlon of chairman.

George F. Hyun wnsoloctod secretary , vlco-
G. . II. Caldwell , resigned.

The secretary WHS instructed to Invite the
Ancient nnd Arabic Nobles of the Mystic
Shrlno to participate in the reunion.

Governor Tlinyor nnd department com-

nander
-

, James Teeter , were elected hon-

orary
¬

members ot the reunion committee.
The department commander was requested

o appoint George P. Dean provost marshal.
The secretary was instructed to correspond

vlth our United States senators , Governor
I'liayer , John II. Powers nnd Commander
J'ooter for suggestions as to what outside
speakers should bo secured.

Henry Harrison was elected quartermaster
of the camp nnd the Grand Island battery
was placed In ohargo of Elbort Corblu.

The city was requested to furnish sufficient
lollce protection on the leunlon grounds.-

Tlio
.

following committees wore np-
lolnted

-

:

Sneakers Tooter , Thuyor , Moore , Bentley
mil Alleo.

Hands Tooter, Allen , Doan , Ryan and
Meaghor-

.Programme
.

Entire committee.
Printing and Advertising Dean , Mcaghor,

'itldwoll. Alton and Harrison.
Grounds Moore , Banttoy nnd Caldwoll.-
On

.

motion It was decided to call the camp
CaniD Shormnu.-

AltlcH

.

und Other FouturoH.
The following order , No. 39 , has been Is-

sued
¬

by the comniandor-ln-chluf :

The following named comrades nro horohy-
niipolntod aldos-ilo-camp upon the staff of the
commnndor-in-chlof , nnd will be obeyed and
respected accordingly. Tlioy will report by
nail to the adjutant general in nccordnnco-
vlth Instructions they will rocelvo through
heir respective department headquarter * .

California J. 1C. Smodloy , J. II. Lauck. J.-

T.
.

. Cutting , S. Cahon.l'hurlos H. Bllnn. E. I1-

..olid
.

. , G. A. Crall , W. T. Ruddluk , San
Francisco.

Now York Albert C Clark.Now York ; I ) .

J. Bodlne , Port Richmond.
Ohio -Charles D. Thompson , Georgetown.
Massachusetts Royal S. Rlploy , No-

.2holmsford.
.

.

Illinois James R. Cottln , Princeton.
Casual ties. Comrndo Hannibal Hnmlln of

Bangor , Mo. , a representative from the do-
mrtmont

-

of Maine In the national encamp-
nont

-
for many years , died at his homo July

, li'Jl.
Comrade A. D. Lawrence , Michigan , A. D.-

C.
.

. , G. O. J7. declined July 11 , IBUI.
Comrade L. n. CrooUor , Illinois , A. D. C. .

a. O. 27 , declined July IS , 1801.
Those headquarters have boon notified that

hare are still at Columbup , O. , ir0 pieces of-
laggago unclaimed from the twenty-third

national encampment held there In 1 * ,

mostly trunks , Comrades Interested can ad-
Iross

-

commander of Troy post No , I , or-
Well post No. 451 , Columbus , O. This will
rnpbusUe the caution in the circular just

sent out concerning b-ipgago i Detroit
Hand ba gaqo Is much preferable.-

Thu
.

adjutant gonural's oiliuc nt Rutland
Vt. , will clew Saturday , August I , at It-

o'clock noon , nnd huaJquartcrs will bo ustah-
llshed In the private ofllclal car "Gnrlletd,1
generously tendered the eotiimniidnrineniol-
bv the Central Vermont r.illrond company
leaving that afternoon for Dotrolt. Head-
quarters will bo :it the International hotel
Nlngurn Falls , Sttmliiv , August 'J , nml nt tlu
Hotel Cadillac , Dutvoit. Mich. , Monday morn
Ing , August !! , nnd during thu encampment

Adilltio IH 111 VVurrclilvcM. .

David Hnyman , the greatest and inor
modest of the Htiymnn brothers , U now will
Glllotto's comedy , but for two years 1ms boor
conducting "Shcnnndoah" from the Atlantic
to thu Pacillc , and bacK again. "I Imvo reason
to wrllo a book , " lie said the other tl.iv , ro ,

luting his Ptpfrloiieos with the banner wnt-
play. . "Do you know how many survlrorst-
lio.ro ore of the battle of Coder Run I You
know that tight makes the climax of 'Shon-
iindoah

-

! ' Well , wo have played the piece In
every conslderablo town lu the Untied
States , and I have porsoually Interviewed
every ono of the survivors. lam nfrald tc
tell you how many tlmro are. My estimate
disagrees with thiit of all reputable histori-
ans , nnd yet 1 think I am In n batter position
to know the exact number. You rombor the
drop scone of the 'Slienondoah' Valley. Tluit
was pain ted by an artist on the spot accord-
ing to Air. Bronson Hownrd'b directions. The
background is Tree Top mountain. You
would think it might bo accurate. But not
so. Every member of I"i0,0i ) () survlvor.4 1ms
shown mo some defect in scenery , nttnos-
phero

-

or disposition ot forces. I have the In-

dividual
¬

opinions of thorn all ; but don't men-
tion

¬

it nt present , for If the editors of the
Century hour of my datu tlioy will make mo-
a handsome offer and swamp thu nation. "

ilnlled His Vmilen I e .

As tlio Now York ufllrms , the curl-
rious

-

incident hereinafter described , occurred
In n crowded coach in that city on Saturday :

Seated next to General Cyrus Halsoy Pen-
nington

-
of N'ow Jersey was n pretty young

woman from Brooklyn.
The young lady soon became conscious of n

very offensive movement on tlio part of the
ox-soldier's kr.eo. 1 1 had u habit of swinging
in bur direction every tune the lumbering ve-
hicle

¬

struck u lump in the road.
The lady glanced at the old man , mentally

reckoned of his gray hairs and honest fuco
and -moved away. But to her ,
the obji'rtiomtblo incident recurred. Sbo no
longer hesitated. She drew fiom her nat a-

long steel pin nnd without u moment's warn-
ing

¬

jabbed it viciously into the general's
corlt leg-

.It
.

would Do dilllcult to say wno was the
more embarrassed of the two. The general ,

who belongs to ono of ttio oldest families of
this state , which ont eleven representatives
to the federal nrmy , frankly explained the
situation. His language was moro e <nt than
elegant , when ho said :

mo , young woman. I lost onoleg-
nt Antieliim , and I'd rather you wouldn't
take any liberties with this ono ; It cost mo
too much money. "

The young woman got out.-

A

.

Tribute ! to Comrade Ilainllii.-
W.

.

. G. , commauder-in-chiof of the
Grand Army of the Republic , lias Issued the
following order regarding the death of tbo
late Comrade Humltn :

"Onco moro the sad duty , so often per-
formed

¬

the current year , falls to the lot of
the commemler-in-ehiof to announce- the
death of another of our distinguished and
greatly honored comrades. As the evening
shades wore closing upon the anniversary of
the natal day of the republic which Comrade
Hannibal Humlin so long and faithfully
served and deeply loved , ho , encircled by
friends whom his presence charmed , chourful
and happy to the last , calmly heard the
'taps' that called him to the slumber whoso
awakening would bo on the oternul i-amplug
grounds-

."Representative
.

, governor , senator , foreign
ambassador , vice president , soldier ; those
positions mark the line of his march in his
country's service ; but it is rather as the
lieutenant and devoted friend of the mnrtvr-
president , and as n member of our order
Lhnlled with the true spirit of comradeship ,

nnd as the older brother of moro than four.
score years yet enthusiastic us the youngest ,

and as the gentle ami mire patriot , 'the light
of the cump-llro , the lifo of the post-room , tlio-
ilory of the encampment , that ho will hold
the warmest place in our hearts , and will
ever bo to us the endeared and cherisnoil-
comrade. . "

Nott-H.
There is a vigorous protest to bo presented

to the Grand Army at Its Detroit mooting
ignlnst tlio proposal to moot in Washington
n IW1. The protoslnnts are the colored
Lirnml Army men ot that city , who claim to
30 joined by all the colored posts in the cotin-
ry

-
; , and the ground of their protest is that in
Washington the colored veterans nro treated
with "disrespect. "

Lincoln is maklncr considerable headway ns-
a candidate for the next encampment. Port-
and , Ore. , is also in the Held.
Charles D. Robertson , the seitman , who

saved many lives by throwing a hissing con-
'cderato

-
shell overboard from the gun dock

of the Hartford in April , isti' ' , now lives In-

Baltimore. .

California will present tbo name of Colonel
W. It. Smedburg for the position of com-
nanderinchlef.

-
. His candidacy is endorsed

by all posts on the coast. Tbo 'other candi-
dates

¬

are .W. ( J. Wisartof Wisconsin , J. H
Hunt of Ohio and J. M. Hu.lgui of Now York

o
M> I'KltttHHV

Under the auspices of the Massachusetts
listorical society n number of valuable works
mvo been published , the latest being "A
Narrative and Critical History of America , "
n eight volumuit. The cooperation of other
listorical societies was obtained , and in all
:hlrty-nino different writers have assisted ,

nmongwhom are President Angoll of the
Michigan university , Prof. Edward T.
banning of Harvard. Librarian William H-

.rillinghnst
.

of Yale , Edward Evcratt Halo ,

lohn Jay , George E. Ellis , president of the
Massachusetts historical society , and
others. The essays of these men have boon
;uketi us a basis and rounded Into n whole by.-

ho editor , Justin Windsor , librarian of-

liarvnid university. The work covers the
period from the oailiost discoveries to the
niddlo of the present century , although the
ast forty yours have boon only incidentally

touched upon. Hy adding a distinctly criti-
cal

¬

treatment to the comblnod nuthorshln ,

nnd by the vast rosnureos contained in the
collection of the various historical societies
and universities and national libraries , a
nest exhaustive und scholarly wont has
.icon produced , The bibliography and
attached foot notes , showing the original
source ) for stalemouts inauo , historical maps
md fac-simlloj are very valuable features.
The volumes are richly Illustrated , and the
work Is published by Houghton , Milllin &
Co. , Boston , Mass-

."Tho
.

Rights of Women and the Sexual
delations , by Karl Hulnzcn , transiatod from
.ho German by Mrs. Emma Holler Sotuimm-
s a remarkable work nnd bos for lu princi ,

pal object the emancipation of woman , and
is far as her physical nature will permit , o-

glvlng
-

her thu same liberty nnd equality now
lopulurly believed to exist among the male

sox in our ropubllc. As ho approaches the
conclusion of his very instructive book , the
authorsays : "Tho attention which Amorl-
ans

-

; show to the women in social intercourse
s known the world over. But far bo it'-

roni mo to take it for an.vthlng else than a
sort of conventional sin ottering for rights
vlthhold. It Is for thu most part moro gal-
antry.

-
. But there are no more dangerous

virtues' than platy nnd gallantry. Buhtnd-
ho llrst rascality is wont to ludo itself ; ba-
lind

-

the latter , coarseness. Gallantry is-

lothlng moro than n cheap substitute for
rue appreciation , the Justice of which is felt

moro than admitted ; It Is a decopthw Intimi-
ty

¬

with which ono deceiver himself aud
others concerning the nrroganco that Is hid-
den

¬

behind it , " Thu work should uo widely
read by all who doslro to got now light on-
ho woman question. Published by Bon-
amln

-

H. Tucker , Boston , Mass.-
"N

.

cilia , the American Virgin , " Is a work
ust issued from tbo pen of the brilliant
oung actress Nndace Doroo nnd aims to
how that thuri ! is no need for the outcry
hat Is continually being made by n certain

class about tno immorality of aolrosttoj ,

iVhllo there Is not much literary style in thin
vork , still tha lessons It Inculcates and the
tlrring incidents related iu It, make It very
ntoroitlng reading. Published by J. S-

.Ogilvlo
.

, fi7 Rose street. New York-
."An

.

Honest , " by Rov. Edward
itiiat.s DuGrotuTompklns , publlsned by the

Cassoll puolUhlng company , U a novel of-
nore than ordinary power. The trial of Dr-
.irlggi

.

, the Investigation of Ir Heber Now-
on

-
, and the condemnation of Macqunroy , as

well as the excitement about making Phillips

Brooks a bishop , uro all very nblv treated
In this book. T ill author has put his vlov-
on the ugltallodiiijw going on In the rcllgloi
world Into the form of a novel bollovlng th-
It will bo road byjk much larger number
renders than if it appeared In the shape of i

assay or a sermooi Thu crying need of tl
poor In our great cities la another Ihumo th-
Is thoroughly vjsutllalcd In this intorostlt-
work. .

The July Llppli.cott's opens with a chari-
Ing novel by iNU'.s.iAmella E. Bnrr , author
"Friend Ollvl'iT"' > 'Jan Voddor's Wife. " "Tl
Bow of Orange Ribbon , " oto. It Is n lov
story , pure and simple , breathing the o-

cnnuicd atinoiplfcro of romance. "I tc-

ngaln ," says Mr jBarr , at the outset of IK-

tulo , "the oUlost , unit lbo newest , story of a
the world -thb'Vtovy of Invincible love. " Tn
novel is called "AKoso of nil 'indred Loaves ,

nnd Is bound to attract :i host of reader
Thn now system of physical culturewhieh
being taught by Prof. Edwin Chcrkley is a
trading wide attention. AH illu'tratod nrt-
ulo bv Prof. Checklov , which Introduces son ;

of ins new theoriu.s , forms one of the a-

traitivo fuatuivj of this month's ii'imbu
Richard Malcolm Johnston's stories of soutl-
oru lllo always makes do'Ightful' re.idini
they nro so true to the lifo that ho picture
nnd at the sumo time ovini'o such n keen ,

quiet , sense of humor. His story in the Jul-
Lipplncott's. . "A Surprise to Mr. Tliumpso-
Hyers , " has n feeble-minded Georgia yout
for Its central Hgnru ; thcro Is uoth humu-
nnd pathos in the talo. Another cupiu-
storytoller, Gertrude Franklin Athcrtoi-
contrloiites a briirht and witty short stor
entitled ' Tlio Vengeance of Padre Arroyo-
."The

.

Fiituni of Cuba , " an article by Fruit
A. Bnrr, has a decided and timely interest
Cuba is undoubtedly upon tlio eve of urea
political I'ltaniros , niiil Air. Burr tolls whu
those changLM may be , and tlvos n concise nc
count of thu present coi dition of this or
pressed Island. Alfred Bulch contributes in
article , "English and Amoiicn-n Newspapers , '

pointing out the differences In the orunnUn
lions acid methods of the newspapers o
those two countries.-

Mrs.
.

. Campbell Prned has written n worl-
of intense interest , entitled "Tho Soul o
Countess Adrian. " in which she has dcpictei-
In the most fascinating manner , lite Irani
planting or rather the transportation of th'
soul of n strong , passionate, vigorous womai
into the body of u young , spintuollo mil
somewhat religious girl. Published bv tin
United States book company , ICO Wortl-
stteot , New York ,

In the July number of Hoviows of RevieW
appear ? n striking picture of n man who i

unquestionably moro tal.< fd nbout than ntij
other , namely , Burou Ilirsuh. who wus tlu
friend of the Prince of Wuluj , and who.in tin
language of this review is today , "tho Mill-
ionaire

¬

Moses of tbo nineteenth contury"nni-
wnoso energy and money uro finding ways ol
deliverance lor the oppressed Jews of Rus-
sin. . Each number of this publication b i

portrait gallery ot contemporaneous eotobrlt-
ios. . Among the pictures this month an
those of the prime ministerof six Australian
colonies , with S ir llonrv Purkos In the ren-
ter.

¬

. Tbo face of Mr. J. J. C. Abbott , tin
now Canadian premier appears. A line pic-
ture of Baron Hiisch , the deliverer of ttit-
Hussim Jews , one of , the per-
secutor of the Russian .lews ; a very striUlnu
portrait of Carnet , proiidont ot the French
Miptiblica; full length engraving of Constans ,

the strong man ol the frotioh cabinet ; u-

H striking picture of Queen Natalie , lately ex-
pulled Iroin Surviu ; one of the Russian IVar-
owltch , who has boon havingso adventurous
a Journey through Japan and olsowhoro. and
another of his pretty mountaineer sweet-
heart , the Princess Hcluno of Montenegro.
Among American portraits Is ono of Mr-
.Blalno

.

, and one of General Nuttloton , the ac-
complished assistant secretary of thotnus-
ury

-

; a strikingly good one of the Rov. Doc-
tor Brigfrs , and littoon or twenty excellent
portraits of the loadlnir educators of the
United Stales.-

In
.

this number u competent authority has
prcnarod n thorough review of all tlio ballot
reform legislation of tbo American states of
recent year :, , including the ouautinonts ot
the legislatures of Ib'.ll , thus bringing tint re-

cord down to Iho limo 01 going to press with
this number of the m.ig.ulno , with a
map showing all tlio states which
have adopted the Australian system.
This inaL'iu.mo aKo gives tin extended analysis
of Iho Pope's encyclical upon the labor ijius-
tion

-

, bringing all the salient , points and fea-
tures

¬

of It into u eLi is Billed , logical iiiiangi -
inciit , so ns to show precisely what the docu-
ment

¬

is. It may nnt be generally known that
public school boards of Paris , London und
other grunt foreign cities have finally conio-
to thu conclusion that it is necessary to food ,

once a day nt least , in all the public school
buildings the children of the poorer classes
in order to bo sure that tlioy may bo In phys-
ical

¬

condition to receive Intellectual instruct ¬

ion. An article in Iho Review of Reviews
for July , entitled "Food-Aided Education in
Paris , London and Birmingham , " gives a
detailed account of the whole system under
which this novel reform has been put into
practice. It Is an Intensely interesting
article.-

A
.

portrait of Horace Gicclov forms the
frontspieco of the Century for July to accom-
pany

¬

a hitherto unpublished nddross by Mr-
.Greoloy

.

on Abraham Lincoln , which , coming
after thu Hay and Nlcolaj history , and Mr-
.Suhnr's

.

review of the .same , will bo ruad
with pnvtljulur interest , not lessoned by the
knowledge of the peculiar relations which ex-
isted

¬

between Lincoln and Greoloy. The ad-
dress

¬

was written iu about latH , and is-

pi luted from the original manuscript. The
paper iu thu California series this month is
ono of peculiar interest , being an account by-
Mrs. . Virginia Hoed Murphy , of her uxpcrfB-

IICO
-

as 11 girl in making the trip "Across the
Plains In the Donnor Partv" In In ID , Mrs ,

MurpliyM account being , it Is believed , the
only narrative published by u survivor of the
111 Jilted party. The record of thuso terrl-
bio occurrences is told with simplicity and
delicacy , and with un attractive touch of-
pathos. . Tlio paper is copiously
illiiblrnlcd with notable scenes oh-

tbo overland routes. A supple-
mentary

¬

note describes the nrrivalot over-
land

¬

trains In California in' 10. An important
paper by Dr. Albott Shaw , In his series on
municipal government , describes the irovarn-
nient

-

of Paris , which ho calls the "Typical
Modern City , " and which is treated of in all
thu prominent relations of the city to its peo-
ple

-

- the police administration , tiio gas nnd-
alectric lU'lit supply the trams and omni-
buses

¬

, the sewor.ige , 'tno water supply, otc ,
Dr. Shaw calls Paris "tho best lighted city
in the world , " and narrates what ft-

.loos for its citizens and what it all costs.
This paper strikes into the midst of a host of-
jurront discussions of municipal government.-
A.

.

. paper by Joseph Ponnoll.illustratod by him-
elf , gives a picturesque description of Pio-

roncal
-

Hull-Fights , in which , as tha author
lays , there is much sport and little if any
: ruoty.-

Mr.

) .

. Hopkinson Smith , the author of "Col-
iiel

-

) Carter of Cartersvillo , " contributes an-
dylllo paper entitled "A Day at Lnguerro'.s , "
t being a description of n bit of Parit on the
tJronx river neur.Now York. Major G. W.
[ laird furnishes a paper on "General Miles'
Indian Campaigns , " Major Itnird having been
> member of his, flair. The narrative covur *

.ho numerous .campaigns of Gcnoral Miles
ilnco ISTI ngainsUIhe hostlles , including the
iporatioii !) that culminated In the death of
jilting Bull. The piper Is Illustrated bv a-

ocont: portrait Of General Miles and by sov-
nul

-

typical ittjnyinip bv Frudorlc Romlugo-
ii.

-

. Prof. Edward b. liolden of the Licli-
bsurvutor.v. , is the author of a paper of pop-
ilar

-

astronomy'CHitltlcd "A Lunar Lund-
icapo

-

, " with pletmvs from negatives taken
it tbo Lieic observatory. In the series of-

itiort articles ou'tlH, ) Italian old ma-itors , Mr.I-

V.
.

. J. Stillman { ,rpats of Fra Burtolomnieo-
nd AlborUnolli , and examples of the two
nastors uro proto.vted In wood-ctis by Timo-
by

-

Cole , wuoijo ''work in this series , it will
jo romcmberodls, executed after very ctoso-
itudy of the qr} | | ial pictures , and for the
nest part In the presence of thorn. A paper-
y) John La Fartfu, the artist , entitled "i'ao :

ho Way. " Is composed of Mr. La Forge's
otters from Jup.in , and deals with intorost-
ng

-

questions 'of 'European , American nnd-
Uipanoso art.

Frank Loslio's Popular Monthly for tlto-
urront: mouth contains some vorv Intoroii-
ng

-

rccollooiious of tiio Empress Eugonionud-
he court of Iho Tuilorloi. This article was
vritton especially for this magtuino by Mine-
.Jarotto

.

, neo Hovot , thoauthorof ".Souvenirs-
lo In Cour des Tullorlos , " "Mmo. Cam pan , "
itti. , und translated bv Mrs. Frank Loslio.-
t

.

is captivutlngly wrlttsn and ombellisboJ-
v numerous wmi executed illustrations , m-

iludlug
-

a portrait of the empress. "Sumo-
llstinguishod Literary Women of America"-
y Mrs. Van Elton Muck : "A Chilian Hacl-

iiida,1
-

, by J. S. Whitman ; "A Summer
Vmong tlio Icdbergs ; " "An Old Mexican
> port ;" "Pleasures and Pains of Golf ; " "A-

jrrara Pilgrimage. " by Herbert Pierson ,

md "Tho National Storehouse of Wealth , "
ire some of the other interesting contribu-
tons to the July number of thli publication ,

s'olllo Hart Woodworth contribute. , unotbnr-
if her delightful bird papers , and William
Cloroy Curtis gives a very lucid explanation
if Secretary lllamo'i roclproclty policy.

John Magiw. IJarbarlnn , by Seott Campb-
nnd live other mtorosting storlos are to
found in this month's i-isuo.

The Casso II publishing company , ao It
said , has discovered another Tolstoi-
Emella Pa nlo Ba7.au , Certainly there c
very few , If nny , living novelists who c
compare with her In power nnd lltorn
style , She Is a great artist and ono of t
greatest of this century. The latest edltl-
of her works made to Cns.soll's "HI-
Library" Is ono entitled , "A Wedding Trip
nnd wo prosngo for it a largo amount of pop
larlty. It will bo hailed with delight
those who read for pleasure and will also
equally .volcomed by those who road f-

prollt. . It maintains the Intore.st of t
render from beginning to end , It Is not
frivolous novel , but has much In it to impre
the most thoughtful , The story begins wll
the mnrrliigo of a young Spanish girl to
man much her senior. They start on the
bridal trip nnd when the bridegroom go
out at ono of thu stations along Iho road
look afler Iho luggage the train MOOS on , t.il-
Ing the brldo with ft. The complications an
funny situations winch nrlsu from this ace
dent nro amusing and tragic at the san
timo. It is a charming story charmingl
told , nnd cannot fall to fully ustnbllsh Muu-
Bazan'.s reputation In this country.

Anything novel is always balled with di
light by a certain class of tbo rending public
Ono of the leading articles in the Angus
number of Dcmorest's Family is-

pnmo of baseball nil played out nn4iapcr b
moans of beautifully executed Illustration
with oxplic.lt descriptions of each move
Those whu have attempted to explain u garni-
of baseball lo a sister , wife or wife-lo-bt
know what nn nlmoU hopeless tusk it was
Now tlii'ro will t'o no excuse for any lad ;

claiming that she. does not understand thi-
game. . If she will only lake the troubleti
carefully road the article in Domorest'

and study Iho pictures cxplainlni-
it Mio will probably become as anxious a-

nny { one of the other sex to sou a match , am
she will never again , iu she has so often don
before , exclaim , "Well I what is there li
baseball any how f" Tbo article will SHVI

hours of oxplnu itton and shows tno outer
pnso of this progressive publication wlnel
strives to give tiio public Just what the ;

want. The August manner is n very nttrac
live ono and contains upwards of two hun-
dred fine illustrations including a benutlfu-
watur color of "Swallows. " It is publlshci-
by W. Jennings Domorest at 15 East Four-
teenth street. New York , .and caii bo ob
tallied of any of the local newsdealers ,

The July number of The Annals of tlu
American Academy of Political and Socia
Science contains the translation into Englisl-
of the constitution of Mexico bv Prof. Born
lira Moses of the University of California
There is also a very interesting historical In-

troduclioti written bv the translator nn
by paragraphs. In view of tin

closer commercial relations which nro .spring-
ing up between tlio United Suites and
Mexico and the udded interest which Amer-
icans are constantly taking In the political
conditions of theii .soulhein neighbor , the
translation is timely nnd will bo well re-
ceived ,

Poultnoy Blgolow , who was a schoolmate
of the German emperor , will contribute an
article to the August number ol the Centurv.-
Mr.

.

. Higulow believes that "since Frederick
thu Great no king of Prussia has understood
his business like this ompuror , " and in this
article he gives what ho calls the .secret of
the powur of William II. with his people ,

and incidentally contributes many facts ic-
ganllng

-

his life. Tills number will also bo
especially rich in Illustrated articles and
complete stories.

The twenty-first summer number of the
School Journal , Now York , exhibits an en-
torni'iso in the matter of educational Journal-
ism thit deserves congratulalion. Thu 1 u
creased interest of tbo public concerning
education finds expression here. Butter
miilliods of teaching nro pointed out , the
teachers uro urged to make professional ad-
vaiicuinent

-
, educational ideas are discusiod in-

a.. forcible nnd dignified manner. This num-
ber

¬

has numerous advertisements which of
themselves show there is a strong current of
progress entering the schoolroom. The
Journal deserves high praise ; it is evidently
a powerful factor amonu the educational
forces of the country. Published by E. L.
Kellogg A: Co. , Ibfi Wnbush avenue , Chicago ,

III.
in 1SSO , nnd later , "Brick" Pomoroy was

laughed nt for projectidi; a llvo mlle tunnel
in Colorado , to get into Iho very bowels of-
Iho grout mineral deposits in that state , sixty
miles west of Denver ; b it now , after driving
inoi-o than ono tnilo of tunneling through
solid granite and reaching veins from which
( 'old. silver nnd lead ore i- being brought by
the car load lor the enrichment of theo who
had the couru-'o and cash to invest , there is
not so much haw-hawing as there was. The
largo pamphlet sent to those who ask , nd-
drcs'ing

-
M. M. Pomerv , president ,

building, Now York City , is very intcrosting
reading , tolling is it does what pluuk has and
is doing for publio and private bcnolit ,

"Tho"Cyclopaedia of the Manufactures and
Products of the United States , " ( tno Seesror
& Guernsey company , Now York ) , is about
to bo issued lu a now and enlarged form.
This work has undergone most thorough re-
vision

¬

und in its pages can bo found every
article manufactured or produced iu the
United States , nrrangod mid classified in
such a manner that the manufacturers of
any article can bo easily found. Although
the arrangement of the work is such thHt
articles belonging to each particular indus-
try

¬

are grouped togothyr under appropriate
headings , a general index covering nearly
fifty thousand nrtiolos mikes it the most
complete work of this character over pub ¬

lished.-
A

.

second edition of the romantic novel , "A
Mistaken Identity , " is in ttio press of the
Price McGlll company , and will bo ready for
issue lu n short timo. No modern American
novel has mot with the sp.'oily success of
this wonderful work , which has ci-oatnd so
much talk In oasturn circlw. Mr. O > c.xr F.-

G.

.

. Day , the author , ts about to take a trip to
the wilds of northeastern California for
material tor his next work which is promised
for early next January.-

A
.

publication that wo can recommend to
nil lovers of art who understand the French
language is L'Art' Dans los Deux Monocs.-
Tlio

.

Journal is published weekly und has a
circulation of upwards of ten thousand
copies. It gives some valuable Information
in rogiu-il to what is going on in the nrt
world of Franco , in addition to which it uo-

votcs
-

considerable spuro to Iho United Stales.
The publishing ofllco is lURuoSnint Georges ,

Paris , with an American branch at 'Jlii Filth
avenue , Now York.-

Dr.
.

. David Warner- has an article on difH-
cult dontrition nnd lancing the gums In tlio-

Julv number of Babyhood , should bo
read by every niotlmr in the land. Mrs-
.Cbrlitmo

.

Terhuno publishes ono of her
sensible papers on "Hints fur tlio Toilet of
Children , " with seasonable contributions on-

"Fruit in Summer , " "Summer Dresses for
Children , " and a largo number of other arti-
cles

-

on similar subjects make Ibis number of
Babyhood , ono that all mothers , especially
young mothers , will have great Interest , lu
reading.-

To
.

celebrate its twcutv-llrst birthday ,

which It lately passed , thu Christian Ijnion-
of Nuiv York eomos out this week in a bran
now suit of clothes that Is to say , now t.po ,

new paper and n now cover. I'lm suit , too , is-

of the most modern style nnd cut , for the
pnpor appears In a now shape smaller paces
and morn of tnum. A ll'io portrait of Phillips
rtrooks , a picture of the Beechor .statue ,

some valuable pan and hut sketches by the
famous Boston artist , Gauircnglgl , and a-

do.en line illustrations of the various educa-
tional institutions in nnd about Boston em-
bullish this birthday number. Published by
William U. I lowland , Clinton Hull , Astor
Place , Now York.-

Wlion

.

I uy cure I douut main murolytuilxp them
for a tune and then hit a them return agam. 1 mean
radical cuio. I IIHTO nude Iho dlccun c ( FITS , ji: I.

warrant tny remedy to euro ttia wont cawi. f Iwausa-
otLtrl tia * filUnl ii oo r u m for not no.? rucairmg a-

curu. . S nd t oaco for a lrtiia ndn rreull ittluof-
ir InUlliblo rrniodj. niro KiproM nml Port UMtt.-

II.
.

. U. HOOT. ilf. tl. , 1HU I't-url Ml. . H. V-

.KIPD'S

.

QUICK TOOTH A IIKAIIACIIK CAOIIKT.S
! tlie uufy rtiniudjr thin rulluvut tuuhaihu hund *

D and neuralgia U I * Iho chun [ u i 21 ilum '"
. a packuvo Nvlthur (mwdor liquid pill nor l n-

unifu

-

U U Ihu tuu l airrfiMnlu to takeVu nnr-
rnnl tun romrdr '" Kl" * > llifnrli n ' 'iiri IMI inaUud-
UeUll of little i l* lll aud Uuudumn Drue to , Urn

MKJAIRBANK&C-

O.A

.

NEW-

INVENTION
Artificial tni'th without plates , und romnvalilo

duo work. The only reliable method for holding
ho teeth In the mouth without their dropping
vhllu oatliiL' . speaklni,' , Hlngltu or ulu'ii us urp.
Imlstms. public speakers. Inwyeis and acloisuru-
equcstcd to Investigate this

system.CAUTION.
.

No other nllloo In tlio i-lty or county Ims thu right ,

nor do tlioy know linw In miiko thin putonlud
Imvo secured thosiilo rlcht from Dr. Tlirockinorten. No-

.t4
.

! Sixth Avenue , Now Vork. who patented It 1 ob. It ,

1MW.
Persons doslrln ;: pirllnl not of tooth are requested GOLD CLASPS

to call and see specimens of this Uinil of worU und Indtfn
for themselves. PriceTor this kind of work am within
the reach of all. All tills woiU Cully warranted.-

Wo

.

have the WONDnUI-'ITi , MK'Ah ANKSTIIE-
TIO

-
for the painless extraction of teeth and make NO-

IIXTUA CIIAI.'lii ; for usliu it. Afullsotof teeth on
rubber for J.% Cold and oilier fillings at lowest price-

s.Dr.

.

. ROLAND W. BAILEY , DENTIST
OFFICES THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

TELEPHONE , 1OSD. - - 10TH nnd FARNAM STS. , OMAHA.

NEW YORK DEJMTHL PMLORS ,

OMAHA SOUTH OMAHA
N. E. Cor. 14th und N St-out.

DR. KL. . BR.OWNEX.Oll-
loo

.
Established Twulvi ) Years.

Parents , Watch Your Children's Teeth
School Isout : iiicl now Is the tlnn to biivutlnt llltlo ono's liu-th lookotl after. Von plus

for tlu-lr iilo.-isuiu during viioatlnn , why not uNo thliiK of tliolr fuluru ruinfoil At the Nun
lurk Donlal 1'arlora wo will tuko spuululc.iruuf tlio eliildiuu and will bo patlunt and Ki iitl-

lth Ilium.-

We

.

still make n full set nf tenth , nn HEiT rulilior , nnd RITAKANTE-E .a lit for l IH) . Wo-

nlin innlio the .Morris thin flexible plate , thu Ilxhlosl ruhbur plulo over made , nnd Wl M. . NOT
IIKI'.AK In the mouth.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.W-
o

.
can extract teeth without the least piln: by tint IIHU of our now lix'al iincstliolle , tbn

patient remaining conscious.Ve also use ens tinil air. IC.xamlnaUoM and esliniatei
without charKe. Call and set : us. Kemf.muor thi ) locations

NEW YORK DENTRL PHRLDR8 ,

O1IAI1A-
N.

SOUTH OMAHA
. E. Cor. 14th lUiu Fiirnain. liol.'J N Stre-

et.DR.
.

. . L. BROWNEl
Open evenings until 8:110: ; Sundays 10 a. in. to I p. in.

Associated with The San Francisco Examiner

For the States of Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas and
South Dakota , for the collection of all legiti-

mate

¬

claims before the various Depart-

ments

¬

of the Government.

EDWARD ROGGEN , Manager,

Room 600 , Bea Building , OMAHA , NEB

Will practice in the SUPREME COURT OF 7JI
UNITED STA TES, the Court of Claims , the several Courts
of the District of Columbia , before Committees of Congress ,

and the EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS.

Indian Depreciation Claims.-
We

.

Obtain Pensions and Patents.
All Classes of Land Claims.

Mining * Pre-emption and Homestead Cases_
Prosovutotl before thu ( iunorul Lund Ollico , Dopiiftinout of tlio Interior , and

the Suprutnu Court.-

ThousiimlB

.

yet otititloil. Write for Infunniillo-

n.5O3I2&S

.

Widows , Minor Chllilroii , Doioiilont| ( Mothers , Fathers , and
Minor Dopoiiilonts lirulhors and Sintor.s outitlod.

INCREASE
Pouslon lnws uro fiow moro liboml tliuti [ormorly , nnd Inuny uro-

ontllluit to bottur rules , Apply lit once for llHt of ( [ uoations to-

iluloriniiio ri 'lil to higher rntos.

All letters will be promptly answered and all
information concerning form of applications for
claims , terms , etc. , will be given with as little
delay as practicable. No letter be an-

swered
¬

unless the sender encloses requisite
stamps for reply. No information concerning
any particular claim will be imparted until the
applicant has become a member of The Bee
Claims Bureau association.

Address all letters relating to claims to-

Bow of Claims


